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I UNITED STATES

I ATHLETES LEAD

Olympic Meet for 1916 Will
Far Surpass Any Previ- -

oua World's Struggle.

HI Xew York, Sept. 21 Although three
HI years will elaps1 before the sixth re- -

HI vival of the Olympic games to he

held at Berlin during the summer Ol

1916, the moot has already assume''
proportions far Burpassing any prevJ

HI ous struggle for world's amateur
HI track and field championships The
HI games, their preliminaries and pren
HI rations are tuples of national and tu
HI ternational comment and discussion
HI throushout the old nnd new world In

the m:dst of all these preparations
Ha the Un.ted States athJelic authorities;

continue to lead the way Aruern BJi

HI prospects for the 1916 Olympic game,
are brighter than at any time slnco

HI the revival of this athletic classic, ow
ing in he Work of the new Intern a--

tioiial Athletic federation" just organ
HI Ized r.t Berlin by delegates from si.;

teen leading athletic countries of the
H world.

As h controlllne international au
Ihorlty for amateur track atx1 fieldI sports its suggestions to the Olympic

HI games Committee will carry great
I weight The proposed l A F. stand

HI ard program of track end He'd
'' events Is made up almost entirely o;

' I events on the proprams of American
'

j College and athleih club events ntvl
the rules are largely those to whlcb.

I ih? American athletes are accus- -

I tomed 4The victory of the American
' i views at the congress German sport

ascribe to the fact that the
la- - events proivssed by the United States

are practiced everywhere and are de
void of freakishness the superiority
of the results produced under the
American rules and in no small meas-- I

ure to the ability of the American del

egatea and the pregtlge of American
athleles.

Ii uas the concensus Of opinion
among th' delegates iht the Ameri-
can repreSentatlree of the Amateur
Athletic union were by far the best
versed in the theory and technique of
athletics When Ihey advocated
changes In the rules they advanced
excellent reasons in sitpiorl of then
contention and won many victories
and supporters lo their ideas Some
of the rules advocated at the suggcB
tion of the United Stales delegated
were Toe-honf- circles for the shoi-pu- l

penalties for fnlBe starts, and a
ruL' to prevent the drawing of 6ev
eral entrants all representing one
country in preliminary heats of race
On a few points American Ideas wore
rejected as. for instance in adopting
.1 i shot made of Iron instead
Ol the smaller American load shot and
in providing for a dugout takeoff for
the broad jump, against the United
Stales argument thai the take off Joist
sunk flush with the ground was far
6afer.

H KODAK
j FINISHING
I Done Right. Prompt and
j Reasonable Rates.
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Sobs subside l

Tears disappear ZS1 :

Smiles reappear ' vYv I

at sight of Wrigley's WkWSUi I

The bright little faces that await
you at home will be brighter and
happier, healthier and prettier, if I
you take them this teeth -- brightening,
digestion -- aiding confection. a

i
It pleases them and benefits them

ksj

besides. And this useful confection
a

purifies your breath, sharpens your t
appetite, soothes your nerves.

Look for riCm t
thespe

1
W--- THE BOX

Chew it after every meal

00

PROFESSIONALS ARE

GIVEN A SHOCK

A surprise which was not part of
the official reception was sprung on
the California tennis players who
toured the east this summer when
they returned to their native state re-

cently Evidently several ambitious
youngsters had been practicing with
the racquet all summer and the horn'?
comers received a distant shock in the
California slate championship turnr.
ment In the doubles, .Maurice E
Mi Loughlin, paired with Wlckhani
Havens, was defeated in throe
Straight sets by B H Botkin and C
K Pole Claremc .1 (.riff in, win
aer of the western snipics bampton-ship- ,

was eliminated by Norman Am-
brose, an unranked player. In two
ser Another upset came when
Griffin and John R. Strachan. who
played sfcLoughlln and Bunday at
Newport for the United States dou-
bles title, were defeated by W K

Johnston and E. Fottrell In three
straight sets.

nn

LOSES TWO FINGERS
.Murray, Sept. HI Toronzo Ella-so- n,

a North Suite street farmer. Buf-
fered 1 loss of two fingers Satur-
day evening while unloading hay on
his ranch. His hund was caught in a
pulley and two of the fingers were
so badly crushed that amputation was
lound necessary.

ENGLISHMEN TO

RAISE BIO FUND

Strong Effort to Be Made to
Recover Ancient Suprem-

acy in Sport.

W hile the International athletic
Federation was smoothing out wrln
kles in the program W be offered as
a model for the Berlin games, the
Olympic controversy that has held the
auction of FJnrrllsh athletic followers
since the Stockholm meet of a year
ago attained fresh prominence Tb
proposal to lalsc a fund of $.",uu nun
rather staggered the average subject
oi Cure;.' V Although there were
few carlv subscribers to the fund
there were hundreds of inquiries as
to what was to be done with ihl

doi mous sum of monej
The Duke ot W est minster in a pub- -

lie leiior calls attention io the long
list of sporting trophies and champ)-
onships which England lost during
the past fifteen years. He wrote:

' Polo, America racquets, America,
yachting, America, lawn tennis (sin
gles), New Zealand, lawn tennis (Da
vis cup), America; court tennis.
Aineric a (.Jay Could boxing. Vineri-
es France; billiards (English). Au:-- -

tralia. swimming, America Australia
rugby football South frica-Ne.-

Zealand lacrosse, Canada: cycling
France German v , trotting horse,
America; runnine horse. America,
horse jumping, France Russia ; fenc
ing. Prance shooiinc (kings pnzel,
Canada, skating, Sweden, track and
field athletics. America.

"This Is a tale of national disas-
ter. Is England to do nothing to re-

cover her ancient supremacy as th
mother of sport 7 The king is both a
man of business and a sportsman As
Prince of Wales on a memorable oc-

casion his momentous "Wake up Eng-
land' electrified an empire aud gave
an Immense stimulus to commerce
and Industry. As our sovereign he
now bids Britain to 'wake up' la

i sport and hopes that every effort will
be made to eusure that the UniUd
Kingdom is represented hy its best
athletes at the Olympic games in Ber-
lin In UOfi We are In honor bound
to go forward and do our level bust
to restore the lost prestige of a great

'sportinn nation. But victory means
efficient organization and training,
and both cost money

'I confidently appeal to my fellow
- .

sportsmen to help me in getting the
$500,000 for which a national appeal
was made by Lord Grey Lord Har-
ris, Lord Rothschild, Lord Roberts,
Eord Btrathcons and myself as quick
ly as possible '

19 SAND THE LATEST CU RE FOR STOMACH TROUBLE; FRIED, BAKED
I OR RAW IT WORKS WONDERS, SAY RESPECTED HOOSIER CITIZENS

I Discover ro'f" f fs.sw k told 'eV 9

I

I "

mL Muncie, rnd.. Sept. 18 (Special)
Congressman George W. Cromer of

,jm 'Muncie and two other highly respect- -

r9 citizens of this town, John Kitz
3 gibbonB, president of an iron com- -

rJw pany, and Harry W Jx)ng, weli- -

9 known attorney, announce that theyj have made a discovery which should
sS! resolutlonlze the science and art of
I'M medicine? it 6 a simple cure for in- -

pB digestion and other ills tho humanHi vtomach Is heir to.
gfli Eat eand, earnestly say these gen- -

BBI tlemen, )iire. unadulterated and19 parboiled, baked or fried and you
H Wll) forget that vou have a stomach

and live to a gTeen and happy old9 age. F:ach of these men was suffer- -

BH ln from acute stomach trouble un- -

g3 be frled xie wonderful sand cure
BB Now tncr arp a11 d and
QH bright eyed, and declare that theirH general health has been improved
HH ?5 yc--r cent.
RH "Raw sand will do the trick forB ome people," said FlUglbbonB

"Baked sand will do it for me. An- -H other might have to have the sandBB parboiled, steamed or fried JustB look me over. Before I took theH baked sand cure I was nervous, gen- -

erally run down, and subject to vio- -

1
II

Hi ifll

j ASfyT KNOW WUE7si V

OlKsSs" WtiEM WALL. AcXi'C

"mkm or btomach troublewhich made me worthless at mv deskand a nuisance to my friends and my
family If there Is any one In theworld who feels better than I do
theN;e days, or who can stand moro
work and be pleasanter about it thanmyself I'd like to Ket a look at himThe sand I use is the common ordl- -

nary sand with the dirk picked out."
It ha been suggested that Inas--
uch as tho congressman aud hia

friends have carried their experi-
ments this far, they might go far-
ther and investigate as to the cura-
tive powers of cobblestones for Iher
complaint and asphalt brick forliright'a disease.

oo
BIG YACHTING EVENT OF YEAR.

Chicago, Sept. 22 The most Im-

portant yachting event of the year
on Lake Michigan takes place today
With the sailing of the first race of
the series of ihrc for tlu Manhas-set- t

cup The contest Is under the
auspices of the Chicago Yacht club
pescnt holder of the trophy. Four
local racers, the Mlchlcago Oylmplan,
South Shore and Mavourneeu. are
entered against an eastern craft, the
Stranger, owned by Rear Commodore
R. P Jenoks of the Rhode Island
Yacht club

HULLINGHAM CLUB

WANTS POLO CUP

The Impression Is growing In na-

tional polo circles that a challenge
for the Polo cup will be recehed from
the Hurllngham lub of England be-

fore the time limit expires on Janu-
ary 1 l ord Ashby St. Ledgers is
back of the latest project to recover
the trophy and has tentatively select
ed six players and a string of ponies.
If the chailene' conforms to the cup
playing rules ll will be accepted, ac
cording to a prominent official of th
American Polo association Wit!
competitions scheduled for the Ameri
ca's Davis and Polo cups. H14 won'
appear lo be securing a flying start
in International sport fixtures

oo

BASEBALL

STANDING OF CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. LomI pd
New York 93 4ti Wi
Philadelphia 80 i.l .finj
Chicago 82 6i nr.
Pittsburg 75 fC, 532
Boston 61 77 442
Brooklyn 6n 78 .435
Cincinnati 63 426
St Louis 49 97 .35

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. LosL Pet

Philadelphia 9 4t) (50
Cleveland 82 61 57.'',
Washington r: 61 573
Norton 72 65 526
Chicago 73 71 507
Letrolt 62 81 .437
New York 52 S7 374
St. Louis 53 92 ..",66

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
National.

Philadelphia at Chicago, two
games, cloudy, first 2 30 p. m.

Brooklyn at Pittsburg, clear, a 80
p. m.

Boston at St. Louis, clear 3 15 p
ra

American
Chicago at Boston, two games,

clear, first 1 : 30 p. m.
St Louis at Washington clear, 3:30

p m
Detroit at Philadelphia, cloudy, two

games, first 1:30 p. m.
Cleveland at New York, rain. 3.30

P m.

Double Header Breaks Even.
( Inclnnatl, Sept. 21 Now York

&nd Cincinnati broke even In a dou-
ble header here today, the local6 an-
nexing the opener by a score of 2

to 0, thanks to Johnson's good pitch-
ing, while the visitors took the sec-
ond contest In a ninth Inning rally-tha-t

kept the large crowd In their
seats until the final ball was pitched
The score was 7 to 0.

In the first game, Johnson kept (he
hits so well scattered that New York
did not score while on the other hand
Cincinnati bunched three hits with a
sacrifice, an error aud a baso on balls
In tho first Inning and obtained the
Only runs of the game After this
Tesreau was at his best and was only
relieved in the eighth Inning to allow
M orralck to bat for him

In the second game. Cincinnati
started off by gathering In three run?
in the first inning on Bates' walk a
tingle by Groh, a double by Wick-lan-

and another single by HobllUell
New York obtained two in the sec-
ond on singles by Burns, Murray and
Myers. The visitors took the lead
in the sixth when they got three runs
on an error by Dodge, a single by
Myers, two bases on balls and a sin-
gle on Egan's single, Doyle's fum-
ble of Dodge's drie. an out and
single by Blackburn who batted for
Ames, It remained tied until the
ninth when with one out Fletcher

.)lked and Burns singled. Fletcher
was caught at the plate on Shafer
grounder but Murray singled scoring
Bums while Shafer came home, cn
Wilbon's single

Doyle was ordered off the field by
Umpire Rlgler for disputing a deci-
sion on a strike.

Phillies Lead Cut Down.
Chicago Sept 21 The Chicago

Natiouals cut down Philadelphia's
lead for second place to three games
today when they won both gameB o
u double header by score of S to 7

In 11 innings and 3 to 2 in eight In-

nings T he locals overtook the vis-lto- rl

early lead when Alexander be-

came unsteady and walked three men
These walks were followed by two
triples and a sacrifice fly, which gave
Chicago a comfortable lead Phila-delphl- s

rallied in the ninth and tied
ll op again and the game went extra
innings before Chicago was able to
win Bunched hits and two passed
bulls sent In the winning run

The second game was played in a
drizzling rain and was called In the
eighth Inning on account of dark-
ness

00
FACE DEATH WHEN

AUTO LEAVES BRIDGE
Price, Sept 21. County Attorney

McWhinney and wife had a narrow
escape from death today when their

;ir plunged off a b ridge over the
hiR wash about twenty-fiv- feet

ii ep The approach to the br.'-wa-

about two Inches deep in du
and when the chr struck the dust It
Skidded In spite of the efforts of
Mi.- - McWhinney, who was driving,
and plunged off the end of the
bridge

By what seems 10 he a miracle the
kind wheelH of the machine eaucht
and wedged between the edge of ihe
bridge and the bank, leaving the- car
banging at an angle of sixty degrees
c. e ihe abyss. The occupants of
the oir were thrown out, but man-a;;o-

to crawl out onto the bridge
uninjured save for fright and a se

vere shaklnc up. They were brought
into town by passing autolsts. leav-
ing their car In Its precarious con-

dition.

THROWN FROM HORSE,
SEVERELY INJURED

Salt Lake, Sopt. 22 Heber Claj
ton aged 12, son of Mr. and Mrs T

Clayton 175 Goltz street, suffered
evere Injuries to his head and a frac

ture of his left ear drum yesterday
afternoon at 1 o clock when he was
thrown from a horse on Eighth Soirtl
street between Elch'h West and
Ninth West streets. The lad was
picked up by firemen from No 6

station aud was later sent to the
emergency hospital where hie injuries
were dressed by Dr R. W. Ashley.

According to the boy, his horse
shied when a wagon passed too close
and he was thrown to the ground
Mr Clayton, his father, said that the
horse had always been conslderel
sale After his wounds were dressed
the boy was sent home In the police
automobile

00
WILL POSTPONE CONGRESS

Pocatello, Ida Sept 21 Senator
James H Brady president of the
Trans-MlsslSSlp- Commercial .n.
gress, announced esterday before hij
departure for the city of Washington
thai the meeting of that association,
Which "as scheduled to be held t
Wichita, Kans this jear, from Oc-
tober 21 to 24. would be postponed
until the year 1914. The reason gi-

en for the postponement Is that a
great number of members of congress K
w, hi Id not be able to attend If th V
session would be held this year oa ml
account of the special work of con- -

j

gress this summer and fall

SAYS PHIPPS REPORT
18 A POLITICAL MOVE fj

Washington. Sept 21 Represents- - j !

the William A Jones of Virginia, ' r
Chairman of the house committee on J R

insular affairs, today attacked as a 1

political move the charges of whole- - E

sale slavery in the Philippines, ts 0
cmiiiidled in Ihe reporl of William H.
Phlpps. auditor for the Island, and 1 I
Dean Worcester, secretary to the Phil- - F
ipplne ommlsslon.

Slavery and pohRamy exist, sayi 1

Mr lones. among th- - uncivilized "
tribes .mil the Molia mmedany on uome '
of the islands, but neither prevails
among a majority of the population- f
It Is h! opinion that more slavery 3

aud peonage in proportion to popula- - P
timi inn be found In the United States' 1

than in the Philippines
00

SECOND DAUGHTER BORN.

London, Sept 21 Lady Cycles, who 8S

was Mius Vivian Gould of New York,! I
gave birth today in a daughter at the
Dccies home, Sefton Park. Bucking- -

tiamshire Mother and daughter ars
reported to he doing ue Thp, phild i
born todn In Lady Dene iecoiid
daughter The first was born lnfl I
1912 i


